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The official version of this ACI document uses inch-pound units. 
A conversion of an ACI document into SI units is for the conve-
nience of users. Care has been taken to ensure that the conversion 
is correct; however, ACI does not guarantee its accuracy. Official 
interpretation of this ACI document shall be based only on the U.S. 
customary units.

This reference specification provides requirements for hot 
weather concreting that the architect/engineer can apply to any 
construction project involving hot weather concreting by citing it 
in the project specification. Checklists are provided to assist the 
architect/engineer in supplementing the provisions of this reference 
specification as needed by designating or specifying customized 
project requirements.

This specification includes hot weather requirements for produc-
tion preparations, delivery, placement, finishing, bleed-water evap-
oration, curing, and concrete protection. Provisions governing a 
preplacement conference, concrete mixture proportions, maximum 
allowable concrete temperature, rate of surface evaporation 
measurements, evaporation control measures, and acceptance of 
a concrete mixture from past field experience or preconstruction 
testing are also included.

The materials, processes, quality control measures, and inspec-
tions described in this document should be tested, monitored, or 
performed as applicable only by individuals holding the appro-
priate ACI Certifications or equivalent.

Keywords: bleeding; curing; evaporation; finishing; mixture propor-
tioning; plastic shrinkage cracking; protection period; trial batch.
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